
i Society News 
so Midi ro THANK TIIKK FOR. 

By liartiara Comet Ityberg. 
We have so much to thank Thee for; 
Yes. even with our hind at war, 
With broken homes and boys 

away,— 
We've much on this Thanksgiving 

Day. 

We've so much more than lands afar, 
Where terror, bloodshed, bombings 

are. 
Where for a crust of bread they 

pray.— 
We've much on this Thanksgiving 

Day. 

We walk our streets and fear no 
hat in. 

We -let*|> at night without alarm. 
While bombs work havoc far away,— 
We've much on this Thanksgiving 

Day. 

1 .my land more richly blessed? 
I freedom cl ewliere so possessed'.' 
freedom to wor.-hip, praise, and 

may.— 
We've much on this Thanksgiving 

Day. 

I'. i hntiies. for food, for clothes t > 

wear, 
K treedom. with it^ blessings ran-, 
K,ir love, that hears us when we 

pray. 
\Vi thank Tliec this Thanksgiving 

Day. 

Here for Holidays 
M; Vashti Newman, a student at 

K t'- I'. C., Greenville, is spending 
the holidays with her parents. Mr. 
; 11 I Mrs. C. D. Newman, an Rowland 
street. 

Attend Washington Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs I). T. Clayton have 

rcMrned I rum Washington. D. C. 
where they atended the wedding ot 
then daughter, ISertha. to Stall Sgt. 
.lames Corbin. 

Ilere for Wedding 
M: I.. M. I la rues of Statesville, 

vv.i a gne>t here for the wedding of 
her nephew, Knsign Eugene Teiser, 
.mil Miss Mary Gene Falkner Tuesday alternoon. 

Junior Ci\ ic Club 
To Sponsor Dance 

T.ir .limior ('-vie clni) will sponsor 
a da:ic«* ! 11i~ evening trom it to 12 
o'i lo in the gymnasium at Her.derI.- high school, with (I. V. .Icnkins" 
re.' • d.n;: system furnishing the 
ir - The all ii will he inlorinal. 

I . small admission fee will be 
rii.iisc 1. A large group of the high 
s-r ."<il crowd, a- well as others, i.e\ ;>< rtcd to attend. 

I liird Graders 
Present Program 
On Thanksgiving 

'I'm.- third graders til' West Knd 
Si niiol. under Uu' direction of Mrs, 
l.ilv K. Young. presented a ThanksK" ny program on Tucsdav mor: inn 
at !i oYlock .il the school. A sinaii 
„fi s on w as charged and the money 
«l< c*d from it was turned over I>> 
the .1 nit or Hod Cross. 
The performance of the eliaractt: v. as splendid and the costumes 

Wetc llnS1 effective. 
'I e lollowlng program was given: 
S ie Ann Hell led the devotion. 1 of 

m ipture reading and prayer in the 
In -1 -cet e. In the second scene pilK: 'i maidens were Josephine Tanner. Marilyn Collins, Caroline Wells. 
Barbara Ann .Jones, and Frances 
Th .i rnmton. "Why We Are Thankful" was the theme of the third scene 
pit i nted by H.iiloy Cottrell. Jcreleon 
.lord.r:. Myrtle Munil. Esther 
McCoit|iiadale. and Hrice Robertson. 

A pi y entitled "Bobby's ThsmksKi nits" was presented by the following cast: I'obby. Alex O'Neil: Pago. 
Cn .rye Coghill: Jack Sprat. Hobby 
Not !. Simple Simon. Hilly Stainbaek; 
l.ittle .lack Horror. John White: I'ot< I'eter. Pumpkin Kater. t.indley 
Mcl-'arland: Old King Cole. Paul 
H Queen of Hearts. Joyce Ar n 
M 'chmer: Mrs. Parker. Jean Hicks: 
Mother (loose. Vera Kailiey: l.ittle 
M Muflett. I.illie Tapp Ha'tta: Mrs. 
K|u itt, ISessie Codas: Old Mother 

Hubbard, I .aura Piric; Old Woman 
Who Hives in a Shoe. Jo Ann Mitchell: Children, Peggy Key. Mirian 
Woodiief. Harbarn Htilsey. Gerald 
Thacker, John Henry Aysctie. Asa 
Kvans. 
M.tnn Wood was the program announcer ; nd Wiley McCorquadale 

iiiifl Ronald Ingle had charge of the 
t ut tains. 

The Army's Ida mm. howitzer 
wc.ghmg slightly more than two 
t"ti-. can hurl a 33-pound projectile 
<i'>'Hit seven miles. 

AT FIRST m W** hon of a a 

CO*" 
TAR£T5. 5ALVL NOSE DROPS 

[FLOWERS 
I 

for EVERY OCCASION I 
Phone 3S0 Day or Night £ 

bridgers The F,orUI I 

OBR DOUBLE CHECK SYSTEM 
GUARANTEES prescription accuracy 

IX| W pr«p«r« your Ow 

w \w ooubl* cKtPcl »y»Um <J 
lecvriey . • • jutf <i yow docloi 
<*df9<L 

PARKER'S! 
T*i-- 

Marian Martin 
—Pattern— 

\ ou tl attack your chorus in no 
halfhearted way. adorned and 
covered by this delightful apron. Note 
how the c urve- of the pocket.- in Pattern !).>,) repeat lite heart curves of 
thchih. This comfy-to-wear. easv-tolaunder beauty is .1 welcome Christinas Kilt. Make several. 

Pattern !)5',4 may he ordered only 
in size- small (XJ-.'Mi, medium (.'i(>:?!>) and Im^c ( Kl-IL'i. Small si/e 
lectures 2 .I-JI v;irds 3a inch fabi ie 
Send SIXTKKX CF.NTS in coins 

for this pattern. Write plainly 
SI/.K, N'iiine. ADDKKSS, STYLK 
NUMBKR. 
Semi your order to Hedcrson Dispatch. Pattern Department. 2;i2 West 

18th S'.„ New York 11. X. Y. 

Miss Oliver Weds 

Cpl. kermit Clayton 
Ot interest to many triends in 

llender-on 1- tin- marriage of Miss 
Alta Oliver, nf Washington. D. C\, 
and Portland. Oregon, to Corporal 
Kcrmit V. Clayton, ot Henderson, on 
Tuesday November 23, in Washington. 
Corporal Clayton is now stationed 
("amp I,re. Va.. and Mrs. Clayton 

hold- a rc-pnnsihlc government 
position in Washington. 
They are e.\|>etled 1o arrive in 

Henderson this altcrnoon to spend 
several days with the groom's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1). T. C'laylon. 

For Harris-Lewis 
Vows December 3 

Friends here have received the following invitation to the marriage of 
Miss .lean Lewis, ot Baltimore, Md., 
to Captain I!. Frank Harris, Jr., of 
llc:dcrson. which will lake place on 
December 3 in Baltimore. 
"Mr. and Mrs. John William Lewi.-: 

retries! the honour of your presence 
t I lie marriage of their daughter, 
Dorothy Jean, to Captain Benjamin 
Franklin Harris. Jr., Army of the 
United States, on Friday, the third ol 
December, nineteen hundred and 

forty-three, at eight o'clock, Grace 
Methodist church. Baltimore, 
Maryland." 
Captain 11 irris is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. B. F. Harris, of Henderson. 

* WITH THE COLORS * 

I'lc. James I?. Coward. Battey General hospital. Home. Ga. is on 

furlough visiting his parents. Mr. and 

Mis. K. S. Coward. Pfe. Coward was 
called home upon the death of his 

grandmother. Mrs. Kate Dean. 

Pvt. William B. Long of the 

Amplnbi Kiiameers from Camp Gordon. Johnston. Fla. is home on 

furlough \ isitmg his parents. Mr. and 

Mrs W. I.. Long on Davis street. 

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
Symptoms of Distress Arising 

from 

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO excess acid 

In\ itations Issued 

Oil Furlough 

Visitinc Parents 

BARCLAY ON BRIDGE 
By Shepard Barclay 

Th* Authority on Authoritlea" 

| ACT ON YOUR HEADING 
WHAT IS the use of being able 

to read the cards pretty well, unless you act upon your reading? 
But then, if yoi^ don't make the 
deductions which'are there to be 

i made, you are just a crcature of 
chance, acting on bland probabilities when you could come close to 
knowing the exact situation if you 
exerted yourself a littte. Most 
card-rcading is not fancy, and 
could really be done by anyone 
who acquired the habit of it. But 
you cannot count yourself a good 
player of the cards until you do it. 

K 

V Q 10 G 
4 10 9 7 6 4 2 
*10 8 3 

*<392 N * S fi 5 •» 3 
V J 8 T 3 »A1 2 
483 W b « a i r» 
+ KJ12 S * Q V 

4 A J 10 7 
V K 0 5 
kq J 
A 0 6 5 

(Dealer: South. East-West vulnerable.) 
South West North East 
1A Pass 1 + Pass 
2 4 Pass 3 + Pass 1 3 NT 

That was the bidding at two 
i duplicate tables, and at both West 

led the heart 3. dummy playing the G and East the A. Now let's 
follow the divergence of play from 
there. At the first table. South put the 5 on that trick, took the returned spade 1 with the K. led the 
diamond 2 to the Q an<l then the 
diamond K..-which the A took. 
East returned the spade 3 to the 
10 and Q. and West then sent the 
club 2 to the Q and A. South 

Distributed by King I" 

cashed tln> spade a ami J. then 
the heart K and the 0 to the y. 
Hoping two club honors would fall 
together, lie led the 10 from 
dum( my. but West took the K and J to 
set the contract. 
At the other table. South reasoned that East would not have 

played the heart A on the lirst 
trick if lie had held the J. but 
would haec used the latter and 
held his A over the Q. Hence West 
ha<l the heart J. So South put his 
K under the A and now had nvc 
heart entries to dummy, including 
the marked finesse against the J. 

East returned the spade •! ti> the 
K. South led to the diamond q and pave the I< 'to the A. The 
spade .'! was won ><y the A and the 
heart 5 led. tli» 10 being finessed 
The diamond 10 then knocked out 
the J. anil East sent a spade to 
the q. West led back to the spade .1 South then cashed the club A, 
led the heart 10 to the Q and tools 
in the dummy's two good diamonds to make his cont"»ct. 

Tomorrow's Problem 
4 Q J 3 6 1 2 
V None 
#43 

+ 10 6 5 4 
4 A K 10 9 

* A Q 0 S 2 

VKQJ986532 
K Q 2 

A N'one 

j Dealer: North. North-South 
vulnerable. I 

Following an opening rail of 1Spade from East, what would be 
your bidding plan for the Scni't 
hand of this deal? 
aturc3 Syndicate, Inc. 

1944 Campaign Rehearsal 
Taking Place In Congress 

By ('riitral Press 

Washington. Nov. 2a.— A relic r.-al 
ol cine <ii Hie important features of 
the IIM-I presidential t ;>i:>}>; is 
taking place in Congress. It is :n the 
lorm ul the battle over lnud sub.-idic>. 
With victory next year a distinct 

possibility. Republicans arc taking 
full advantage fit the political impli-cations in the subsidy issue. And IHmocrahc le ders in House a t! Senate 
arc trying to checkmate them. 

Strategy of the Democratic leaders 
is to work for a compromise that will 
permit continuation of food subsidies 
on a modified basis, Republicans 
oppose a compromise. Their argument 
is that payment of subsidies to hold 
down prices is a fundamental issue 
that c nnot be compromised. 

If Democratic leaders ha\e their 
way. a bill will lie pa>sed In-fore 
C'hritmas continuing the lite <•! tiie 
Commodity Credit Corporation and 
providing lor continuance of the 
subsidy program through l!)44 on a 
nioriilied basis. That would end the battle. 
Hut right now it appears th t 
liepublicans and farm bloc Democrats 
will have their way. In that ca-c. 

Congress will pass the CCC bill, with 
a ban on payment of subsidies at lei 
January 1. The President will veto 
the bill, and Congress in ; il 

probability will fail to pass it over the 
veto. 
That would kill CCC. Ilut nobody 

wants to kill the agency, which is 

highly valuable to farmers. So to 

keep il alive. Congress would again 
pass a resolution extending its hie 
for three or four months. 

Democratic leaders don't want that 
to happen. The battle would ha\e lo 
be fought all over again in three or 
four months. The Republicans again 
could picture the administration as 
hostile lo farmers. 

In this way. the Republic us c • del 
lose each lime, the subsidy program 
could be continued, and the Republicans could picture the administration 
each three or four months of a 
presidential election year as antagonistic 
to farmers. 

War Agi cy and Federal 

department executives, press rei lions men 
and oilier employes would be practically speechless if they siidlcnly found 
themselves without the intricate i>.it 
tern of Washingtonese built up 
recently. 

For instance, without the words 

"overall picture" lo describe a general situation the Washington 
government man presumably would be unable to carry on. The phrase must be 
used thousands of times daily in the 

capital. 
Rare also is the bureau chief of 

employee who doesn't speak of his 

place of employment as bis "shop." 
lalk about things at Federal. State or 
local "levels." speak gliby about "direclives" or about "spelling out" 
anything from the general situation in 

cranberry production to synthetic 
rubber problems. 

White coll; r workers got a surprise 
invitation lo a wage increase Ir >:n 

rone oilier than WI.B Chairman William II. Davis the administration 

No. 1 wake freeze expert. 
Davis, who still adheres firmly lo 

the "Little Slccl" formula, lakes the 

position thai most industrial workrs h ve received the full la per <-i-nI 

pay boost allowed by ibis yardstick, 
but that white collar wage- las 
behind. 

Hence, he said, the "I.idle Stec!" 
formula can now be e •nslr etl a 

"holding I he door open" lo while collar employe- and other "unHerpi ivilegcd" worker.. I i obtain Hie I per 
cent boost permissablc since .Ian. I, 

1941. d they haven't had il vet. 
"If the while colhn worker ever 

•jets his employer lo oiler thai 
increase. he is fiee to lake il," l>a\is 
iid The WLB ch:e! jd:. " i he 

c- r:( thai hi'c '.ollar • crl.eis <. 

i nut funic individually beiore ttic WI.IJ 
[ since then' were "Inn many nl them 
and not enough WI.I!."" 
Abnui Hie only way they can gel 

till' increase. he argued. i> l . Join 
an organization*" in* go <n work mi 
xiiiU' o: e else wlln will |i.iy ,t. < >11 
the I. tier. however. Manpower Hoss 
McNuit's i ;ijain.-l shilling jobs 
for higher pa> iiiiertcrcs. 

Finally, tin.* "Little Steel" formula 
doesn't mean thai eae'n individual 
white collar worker is entitle.I a 

l."> per cent pay increase since .Ian 
1. HI41. but rather that the "group" 
us a whole i- entitle:! to that veraij? 
raise to offset higher living c »sts. 
This may In- interpreted l»y Wl.lt ir> 
ali of the white collar wni .»er.-< <•! a 

single company, or si; yle departnicnt, etc. 

DEMONSTRATION 
CLUBS TO MEET 

Mrs. Ilatiie I'. Plummet*. Vance 
county Home I iinionslration agcnl. 
has aiinouiiccd that county meetings 
will be h-lrl tlii1 lu>l week in 
December to avoid the rush in the filler part of tile month. Meeting;. >\ ill 
lie lit Id hv the : < • 11 • • 111 li club- Willi 
2:30 be it g set a- the hour for each. 
The Townsvillc club will meet 
l>ccmlier 1 at llie I'ownsville high 
:c llool. (in December 2 tile Dabltey 
cltib will nieel Willi Mrs. N. (I. 
Ciews. Mrs. I. .1 Shank- will be 
hostess to the Williiinisboi"'> club on 
December It. The subject lor all of 
the meetings will be "Living Willi 
the Family." Christmas plans will 
also be ciisciisscd in the club 

mectngs. 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY 

IIcniier-on I• i- an -s:; College dosed 
Wednesday iillernoon lor llie Thanksgiving holiday, and classes will be resumed Monday mm ning. 

Miss Catherine 1' nkhoiiser, of the 
school's laculty, lelt Wednesday to 

spend the liolid ys at her home m 
Harrisonburg. Virginia, and several 
ol the students Irom out of tow n have 
gore to their ho nes for tin- 
weekends. Miss Kvclyn (ilipton is 

spending the week eul in l.ouishurg. Mis. 
A. I'. Williams is in l.\V.T"otia lor llie 

holidays, iind .lames Mult is <tt Ins 
home in Clark-villc, Va. 

I'l or to closing Wednesday altcrnoon the commercial law cliiss at llie 
business college conducted a mock 
tri I and inucn interest w.is 

manifested. 
Mrs. K. (!. F.verritt, head ot llie 

school, has recently been 
appointed a member ol the State Advisory 
Hoard of Private Ilusincss Schools. 

Twenty two n illioti pieces ol mail 
are now shipped each week to I' S 
oversciis forces. 

When llie Armistice was declare 1 
after World War I. living costs were 
(i.'t percent higher than in the 
sammer of 1914. 

Ease Headaches 
Soothe Nerves 
The quick-acting Ingredients in 

the "BC" Heiidnclie Powder 
formula work 
extra-fast. to ease 
headnchcf and 
sooth nerves 
upset by in i tinr 

pains. Oct "BC" 
In handy 10c or 2ftc sizes. Use only 
as directed Consult n physician 
when pains pen.: t 

SITE OF FUTURE FDR-CKURCHILL-STAUN PARLEY? 
f 

REPORTS FROM MANY <>t Die world'. capitals state tiir.t a meeting between !:<,< • ve!t. Chin hill sr-d Stalin m imminent. The probable site of Una historic parley 1.. mentioned as Cairo. To an ther sup|«>i. Una belief, the Mcna lb use Motel, shown above. 111 Cairo is being redecorated and put in readiness for an "important ronfcrcnco." The chief topic ol thi:; three-power confei encc is expected to ccntcr around the forn ution of a 
program to meet the situation m Germany after the collap-c ol the Nazi war machine. U'n'criialional) 

SURPRISE For Fennev Customers! 

Cheek this liit . . . NOW? Note the 
low prices . . . and then see the 
garments. You'll be amazed at the values! 

This is a GENUINE Clearance! lit Conform* in Ivvr/ Wot with thr Hul. » and R..-gulotion» of the WPS und the OPA ) 
Even in these days of merchandise shortages, every store occasionally finds itself with loo much merchandise on hand in some departments 
That's what has happened here' Today, at the very peak of the season, we have too much Fall and Winter apparel in styles and qualities women will went to wear RIGHT NOW! 
Many have been reduced—to price levels that will remind you of or. war valuei' A truly, v/oncJerful opportunity! Every item is plainly marked with our coiling price and our clearance price; so you yourself can check your savings! 

(j Ladies ALL-WOOL SUi fS 

si.s..-!.l, I{('?lui"i-(l r.a 

l«»r :sm»iftl11« ;i»;s1u 

6 SPORT COATS 

'i;i: (»iv I'( (lin ed 

<'i;• t" t'lc,ii";incc 
A. .'•rlt 

18 SPORT COATS 

ly KcjItitT'l 
for imiMrdi.iic i l.-.-iniiu r 
s";'"iy 12.00 

SHORT LOTS 
CLEARANCE-PRICED! 

Ladies Unions 75 

While Nurses Hose .75 

Men's Dresr Pants 2.44 

Men's Work Pauls LOU 

Zipper Bag 1.98 

SHORT LENGTHS 

REMNANTS 


